



COW-CALF BUDGET ---- TEXAS ROLLING PLAINS I REGION
PQ~J~~Te~ COSTS AND PETURNS PER .C~F.
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~~TTV~ Q~NGr-, ~Q CqF.Fp FE~D. 86X CALF CQOP. 12.% RF.PLAC~M~NT QAT~.
IX OFA.TH L~~S ON COW~. ~T~CKtNG ~AT~. ~ SECTION R.NCH.
Estimated for 1979-"80, Texas Aqricultuf'a1 Extenston Servi"ce .
Budget information presented ts prepa.red solely ~s a ~en.e.ral gu1del i.n.e a,n.d i.s
not intended to recognize or to predi,ct th.e costs and return.~ from ~ny' ~:m,e
part i, cu1ar fcHm Qr ra.nch operat ton.~
Texas ~icultunll Extension Service. The Texas A&M UniV8rlity System • Daniel C. PfMnstiel, Director. College Station, Texas
BUDGET IDeNTIFTCA ION "'U~BER---ll 605000 510 '5
TOTAL Pl!~~OR'" OP.
ANNUAL OWNE"R ~ATE COST
PUP.CH~S~ S.LVAGE yFAPS HOURS DEPR./ t ...TEqEST/ INS./ T~XES/ SHIPI' HOURI' PER
ll4ACt-iTIIIE STZF. POTCF v Al,L UC:: OWNFD USED HOUR t-iOUR HOUR HO~ HOUR ACqE HOUR
PI::I(UP 1/2 "0'" 0.")0 '5000. ?~44. ~. 700. 1 .. 265 0.525 0.031 0.t:\71 1.36A 1. (1)0 4.136
IlNNUAL COST SUIIU~.RY FI)1It EQUIPMENT AND LtVESTOCK--BUOGFT Nu.aEP 11 6050(1) ~t" 5
LINe;: LIST OEPREC- INSUR- FUF.~ ~S 'POT O~ TOT OPf:R-
..0. ITE~ C:TZ~ U"JTT pOT('':: !~TION INT~QeST ANC':" TAXES OF='PAIRS AND LUBE LABOR ERSHP/YR ATTNG/YR
~ PEIfS & EQUIPM!!NT 7500.00 FEII=T ?or;oO.OO t~"S.OO t~5.00 6.25 t 2. ").() 6.25 0." 3.00 143.1'5 6.25
I "'AY~.CKeFe~OER I~. 00 F1!ET' 400.00 40.00 20.00 1.00 2. Of) ~.OO Ct. I) 0.6-1 43.00 2.00
2 STOCK TIUJLEo 24.00 FEET 2200.00 2?0.OO 110.00 5.50 tl.00 ~. eo o.~ 0.6"" 236. !SO 8.80
J G~AIN nUILE\.:' 14.0'1 F='F;O::T '5'10.1)«) 50.09 25.00 1.25 2.~0 2.00 0.0 0.67 53.75 2.00
• STOCI( SpoAYEP. 1.'5''-1)1) G'L. '750.')0 75.00 37.50 1.67 3.7'S ,?,.50 0.0 0.67 80.62 7.50
5 TACK 1. C'I) DOL'. 4'51).1)0 45.00 22.'50 1.12 2.2'5 4.50 0.0 0.67 48.37 4.50
51 8EEF cow qAfSED 1.0' H£AO "50l).!)0 0.0 50."" 2.51) S.OO 0.0 0.0 0.0 7.50 0.0
55 8€EF -HEIF='CR PAt. I. "1) H'!~D :!~o. 00 0.0 3/).n" 1.50 3.1)~ 0.0 0.0 0.0 4.50 0.0
54 !lE~ BULL PURCt-t. 1."') HCAT) 121}"."~ I ~,,.OO 90.'" 0\.50 q.I"\" '.0 0.0 0.0 163.50 0.0
if'S HO~SE 1."" HeAa 4n".f)1') -'3.5(\ 26.~'.' 1. , ~ ? .. f:>F. I).IJ 0." o. () 37.49 0.0
."''''UAL CHARGFS "_De I" THIS B\JOGFT FOR EOUTPMrNT AN!:' LlyFSTOCK
NU"BcQ oO"POR. OWNCPC;HP OP=RATNG IN-J:OI:"ST L.AB':!P HOUqS_I"'::
SIZe:: U.... IT I TeuC; CH.~GFD CHI-°Gee; CHAQGES CHARGe'S CHAQGED"D. I TE'\1
€OUtD\IIJ::I\fT "7"i"I'I ••,,1') S=C:J='T t.I)I)O 1).010 1.44 0.06 1.~5 1).03') ='= ... 5 &.
HAY~lCK-eS::FO':R 1~.I)' FF='C::T t.1)1)1) ".1)10 0.41 0.02 0,20 0.011
T~~tLc:q 24./)" FI:'FT 1.""'" ')eOl':' 2.3F. 0.09 1. J 0 0.012 ST~CI(
TRA.ILF='q 1~.1"\" r=C"=-T 1.1)"'" 1.1)1(' ". c:.4 ').1)2 0.25 0.013 GRATN
5P04Veo 1 '5". 'l" GAL. 1.""" ".01 C 1'1. ,n 0.0'" 1'1.3- I). OJ4 STOCK
I.'" ')'lL. 1."'''' 1.')10 ..,.4 P o.nA I"\ .. ;>~ ,.1)15 TACK
P AI C:;~O t. ,.,., HF41') 1. "~,, 1.1)0,., .,.~r 0.') <:1") .... ., '). "51 BEEF=' caw
Q~ T. 1. ,,') H=:Ar') 1.')'~ 1.125 ':'. c:;~ C.. '" 1. -PO: "L.I)55 BEEF HE I l=I:'O
DUpeH. 1.00 t-iF._O 1. 1"\0 ,. CAl:' ,,>.C::A /).0 1. F- f\
1.('
54 BEEF BULL
1.1)/) Hs:'AO 1.01)1) 0.011) ".3- /) .. 0 ".2"7 ".95 HORS=
3COW-CALF ~UOG~T TEXAS POLLING PLAINS I Q~GTO~
PQOJFCT~n COSTS ANn QETURNS PFP HFAn
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INCOMF ~ROVF vA~tAeLF C~STS
4. FTXr:O r:nST~
LAND RPNT
INTG nN LIVFSTOCK CADI~AL
TNT~ ~N OTHF~ ~OUIP~FN~
~~OD. O~ A~EF BULL PUqCH.
!)FD~. 'J'\J Hf1RSE
~EPRo ~~ OTHE~ FQUIP.
OT~FP ee. ~.CH & FCUIP.


















~. T T~L C1)STS
~ATIV R~NGE cnN~AtN~ TF-X.S W NTE~GR SSt NO CREEP F~~O. ~6~ C~LF ~pnD.
t?~ P~PL C~M~NT qAT~. t% nE TH LOSS ON COWS~ 7 SECTYQN QANCH.
Estimated for 1979-80, Texas Agricultu~aJ Extension ~ervice
Budget information presented is prepared solely as a general guideline and is
not intended to recognize or to predict the costs and returns from anyone
particular farm or ranch operation.
TQT-'L PC:PFQPt.l ']P.
ANNU.L 'JWNEo p ....~ COSTDI)QrHt.<:c:- c::e.Lva(j'" yr6~<: HC'.J"S ,':"nr). / y",TCC"-c;T/ YNS./ TA x~C;/ SHJ P/ H'1UC/ PEq~U,CHI Nc: STZ';= DOTr~ V~LUe 'WN!="~ USED hnUD HnljC Ht')UP H~UO H'1IJP ACPE HOURPI:I(U>:> 1/'2 -J': ')."5') C.),,! 1~ ::> 144, 3. 700~ .1., ?~r; 02 c: ;.'C. 0.0'3! 0.0 ...·1 !. ,~ q 1.000 4. 1 3~
LI"l= !. Tc:.,. n~~oFC- JIIJSUi;- FUF"L HOUPS "'OT ~WN- TO'" DPER-"0. IT::t04 s t -,=- IJ~J TT DPyrr- t~TIOI'J TIIJTC:D=C;T ~ ~:C- -IlX::-C: r;- '""C-, A I ~ .. A"JD LUg,:: LA9C'° ".cc;;.....o/y~ '\ Tt N'j /YCJ
"AYRACK-F!:=-f)::~ 15.')' F~~T ·1)')."1 4".O~ ""."!" 1 • "0 2. "" 2.0'" ".0 0.--'''' 4 '3. 00 2.002 STO::K T=?AILC'::) 24."'" FC'FT 22"'0.'') ;)?I'\."') ttn. ~ 5.50 1 t .. "0 Q.al"'l. 0 • ., ') ....... 23<5.50 8.~03 -:;~"IN T~A!L~~ 14.')" FCCT 5(')"1.')" ""ht)') ?"5."'" 1.20:; ?.,"l') ?"" 1).1) ,. ~- '5'3.7'5 2.004 ST'JCI( SPPAy'=Q 1 "i0. 1)0 G"L. .,.c: '1. 1"l "C:.O'l "7.0;('1 1" 87 :'0 -"1=: ..... "5n n.1l 0 ....... qn.f,? "'.3('~ 0~"l'5 (, =outD~eNT "'0:;01).00 ""o::e: T ?COO.')') 1 ~"'i. 00 t2'5.':"~ 6.20::. t? .. <:;"l 05. ?C "I." ~.I)"1 141. 7 e:, 6.2"5'5 T4CI( 1.00 Ot')L. 4~0.1)0 45.00 22. C;"\ 1.12 ;) .. ?e:, 4.5" 0.1) ('I."'''' 4~. ::!"' 4."51)51 B!::EF CO. O"I<;:::D 1.01) Hl:'6n "5/)1).1)0 0.0 ";0.')0 2.'5') ";."l'" "I.~ 1').0 1. ') "'.1<:" 0.053 BEEF H~IF~q C7iAI. 1.00 Hl:'''f) ~OO.t)O 0.0 30.00 t. '50 1. nO /).0 0 • ., 0 • ., 4.5') 0.,.,54 8E~F BULL O!JO(H. 1. '.)" l-4e~r) 1210.1') 1 '51).00 91').'1" 4'1 ~O 0.(11) '). I) O. I) ,,,,, 1 '5 '3.1;0 0."95 I-1'JRS= t.OO HI:'l\t) 41)0,,1)0 "33.50 2~."1) 1.13 " .. F-~ 'J .. 0 0.0 "' .. " " ....9 o.n
AN"J~ AL I"'H"OG~C; lIAA!)"," IN THIS AUDr,~T FGR =aU!OMC"lT A~If" L TV= C; T,-,rl(
LJN~ "4UJlE\'" 0 OQ'1POR. OWNFPSHO OP'="°AT"'lG !"J;~QeST LAR~f:< Io"I")UoS~.'). ITC:M STlC:- "~lT • tTC:-~C; CHAOGEG CHAPGl'"C:: CHllOG":'S CHAOGI"C; CH~oGff"'\
1 .... "Y=1Il.CK-c:C'::"T)C'~ 1~,,"l" F""~T 1 .. "''''' ':1.01 ,.., "'t'I 6 ~ '). ""? "'. ';If' "\. "12 ST:J::I( T~A!L~r. 2~. O~ F'=r.:"T 1.')0') "l. 01 r. ? ~~ .,.!"'C 1 .. 1 ') '" s "tJ G~"IN TR4'L""" t 4.0',) C"e~T l.')I)O 'hOl0 '),,"{\ " .. "I:' "~2'" ,.. • f'\ 1
4 ST:lCI( 50 0 Y""o 1'5').')" GAL. I.')')') 'hOl0 .,,. eq ')~ I)'" "Is :t..- 1 .. "l05 o~"lS & '::QUI PM":"JT "''501).00 1~I)Ol) ').010 1,,41: 0.0" 1 .. ?'" "" ... '"'5 T4CK 1. I) ') ')'lL .. 1.0')0 1.1)10 O. A" ).0.:1 O. ?2 'h 01'51 I'3E:~ C')w CAr C;J:.: r) ~ • I)' "1<"'!r) 1 .. 1)01) 1.000 ~.eo 0.0 C:-').I)n 0 .. f)'55 B~C:F HE I r- eo O.1!. I. ,,., He"" 1. ') '), 1.12<:: ::>.e", 0 .. ') 3 .. 7 '" 0.0~4 '3~=:F 3U... L Ol)~r:-i .. 1. ", H'-'ll) 1.000 0.040 E,. c:- 4 0." ".~O 0.0':; H:J:)C;= '",I'\f\ M~<\') 1 ,. "\ "\ "I 1. 010 ') .. 1" 'J.1 ".2- "1,,0
55TOCKEQ CALF BUDGET TE XAS Rt)LL I NG PL 0. t N$ t peG! r"J~1
p~nJ~C~~D COSTS AND QETURN5 PER HFAD
























L~8nQ. ~RACTOq & MACHt~ERY
LABOR, ~aUIPMeNT
LAS'1R" LIVf7STOCK
































































INT. aN LIV~5TnCK C.AoI~AL
T~T. ,N ~THEP ~QUTD~~N'"
(')~oP. :'1"'.f Hnp Sf
~~PQ~ ON QTHFR ~outP~















c:;. T"lT~L C')S-rS dO~.34
pqYMAQILV GQ4ZtNG OF WH~ ~ OASTU~E, ~TQCKING RAT~ OF ? AC~P/Hr-AD.
1 ~ D VS Gq~ltNG. 3~ D~ATH LOSS. HIGH GOOD GRADE.
Estimated for 1979-£0, Texas Agricultural Extension Service
Budget information presented is prepared solely as a general guideline and is
not intended to recognize or to predict the costs and returns from anyone
particular farm or ranch operat;on~
TIJTAL PE~FOR~ ()P.
ANNUAL alfN~p QAT~ COST
°U::O>('HA.<;:- S~lvaG- y- A. P 5 HCURS D<="oP .. / !"JTt:"O<="~T/ !N~ .. / TA.X<=S/ <;~tP/ I-iOUP/ PFQ
"4&'CO-{IN:: SIlt: n"Tr:t: VA.LlJt: 'lw~t:"r:' US:'"'" Ht'"\UO H:lllQ Hr:JUO H(")IJ~ WJUR ACRE HOUR
:>I:<.UP 1/2 "'O"J , .. ";0 ";0')') .. ., 144 .. ., 700 • t , ?~ co I). "'?'" 1).03 t ri.I"\ 7 t 1.3')9 1. ":\" ~ 4.135. .
_ I~;= LTST :)e"..,p~C_ II-,<;U::;'- ""U""L H~U:::5 TnT OWN" -,,~ OPc~-
'40. rr::14 517"- Ut-.JTT OQTr.<= !A.TTON I~Tt:"Q,,""T ANC"" TAl(,,"~ ~enA!pc: AND LURe L4B')Q fRSHo/yQ A.TING/YD
95 fiaR S= 1. ")') fiEA') 4"~.")" "~.51"\ 2f:.~"l 1.3" ? Fo ~ o. C' 0.0 0.0 l7.40 0.1)
~ STOCK T~A.TL"'"o 2d .. " .... f=c:"C""- 2?('I"l." .... """.0" II" .. "" s. c;" , t. "" 9. $:1(', 0.0 O.~7 23~.'51) A.aO
~ STOCK SP°A.yc::-o t ""oo "., GA.Loo 7";').01"\ ""0::; •., ') ~7.~" 1.l:l7 1. 7 C; ~. C:" "l. ':l 0.~7 ""0.62 7.50
1 HA. y~.&. CK _FF":')I='Q IF,."" A"" • .,,, 41).0" 2"'."''' t , .') t, 2. jl"\ 2. "", 1').1'\ 1).",7 43.1)0 2.00
'5 T~CK 1 .. ')1) I)')L .. A~':'."') 4"; .. "'''' ?:>. '51"1 1" 1 2 2. ?':' A."if) IJ.') ').&,7 4~. 3 7 4.S0
VINIJ&'L CHAQGr=:S ... 11.0'" ! >J THY" 8Uf'lGl:"T FOH ::OUY°V,::-">!T /I "It:' LTVC'COT""CK
_I'F IIIUIol8 c R ot:"pa~ .. "JW'll=r.S~D OPE'0 AT 11..1<; Ir,,;Ti=D<"'coT LA.A')O Hr'ltJD '3
"J~ ITEV S!7<= U"'J! • !Tl:'VC; CH.\PGc,:, CHAOG~C: C.HAoG"'C: ("'6~GC'C; (HAO';c!'1
95- finQS=: 1.1\") H"'''') t~""'l "'ls'1"l1 " .. "'" O. () 0" "'l" 0., C
2 ST:JCK TRA TLFQ 2a..",., t:'~C"'" 1 • .,")1'1 ,. '1~ 1 "'.2" .,. '"Il '), 1 1 0.00
4 STaCp< SpO.lV"'"o 10:;' .. "''' r,6L. 1 .. ""'''
.., .. (\f) 1 "."'~ ; ... -,1 "",\.,,,t;. 0.00
1 HA.,~"CK-F,::C'f)=::> 1~ .. '1"'1 C" '="= T t ~."., f\ ,. ')ne::: ,....2' ). "I! J '" ~ " "'.'"'''''
5 TACK 1 .. ,.,") f)')L't 1 .. ~"" " .. ')"11 "'."Ie::: 0 .. "l "'l """l~""? ~ ... 'jt;
7F,~qOW TO FtNISH HOG PRODUCTIQN ~OLLING PL'tNS T R~Gt~N
















\I~- M-=:OI C tN~
M t C5 C E XP F. N S t:
~ACHINERY(FUeL.LUeE.Q~o.
~QUtPM~NT(FUEL.LV8E.q~P)
L 90R. TqACIO~ & ~ACHtN~RY
LA~t)~. ~QUIPMeN"
LA8~Hl. L I V'7'c;TCCK
YNT~R~5T ON OPER.CAP••






















































'1. INCO~~ ABOV~ VARIABL~ COSTS
4.. FIXED C"45TS
INT. ON LtVFSTOCk CAPITAL
TNT. ON ~THFR FOUIPM~NT
D~oQ. ON S~W PURCHASF-O
DEPQ. ON A~AR PUPC~ASED
DFPR ~N nTHE~ ~autP.
~TH~q Fe. ~ACH & ~OUlo.

















~. NET ~r= TUR NS
300 SQW UNl~. 16 PIGS WF~NED/SOW/YEAR. 16 SOWS/BOAR.
F~~D CONVC'RSION 3.5 TO 1 IJN FIN15H.tNG FLOOR.
Estimated for ~979-8Q~ Texas Agricultural Extension Service
Budget inf'or01ation pr-esented i,$ pre{l~re.cf ~Qlelt a,s ~ gen.eral. gu;,del tne and i,s
not intended to recognize or to p~dtct th~ costs ~nd returns from anyone
particular farm or r~nch operatton,
T"TAL PE:QFOR/.4 013.
ANI'U"L !JW"4':Fl RATE COST
°UOCHAC::~ SALVAGc yCAGC; rlOU~S DFoq./ t~ITF"O~,=·/ f"lS./ TAXC:-S/ SHf P / HOUR/ pFq
~AC!-ftNE 'HZ~ poyr e vaLue (lWNr:"t) USE!) HOllO HflUR HOVe) H'JUo I-iIJUR ACRE HOUR
PI:KUP 1/2 T"N 0.<>1'1 ~OI)O. 2~4A. "3. 700. 1 .. ~6Cj O.52Cj o. all 0.07 1 1. ~6~ 1. ,,~() 4.136
_INF LTST ')':':Pe)I""C- I '.jSU~- FUFL H~U°C; T'JT OWN- T,'" jPI;Q-
"'lo. tTE SIze I)"IY, poYC~ IATION YNTFPFST ANC~ TAX!"'C; pFp ~ I FlS AND LUB~ LABOD ~~SHP/Yo ATING/YC)
7 FAR~OWtNG l-i'JUS':: ~91.01 SOC:-T 4~«;~~~~'" 4-;C;<;. I) 0 227 7.5') 11 3. ~7 22"."5 ~5.~'3 0.0 "30.00 4896.1'>2 45.55
lJ NUQS~qy 171."" '501'"· "'6"5"","" ~4C:;~.I)O 1"2C;."'~ ~6.?5 1"'2.51'1 34.'5'" 0.1) 23.1)0 3 7 08. 7 5 34.50
1 :> GEST~TIJ'l ~ ~QN 01)".1" '5()C=T :"''''"3A7.'''' 2'5~~.70 121'<9.3'; 63.47 12". Q~ 2«;. ~Q t:'.I') 42.00 2729.10 25.30
1 t MILL & ST~QAGC:
1 " ""
D'1L .. '-'''i('').'''' ":)C;".ry~ 12<;."" 6.?'5 1 2. C:;C 2. ~I) n." 8."" 26~.75 2.50
12 WATER SYC;Te:'" t • 00 DOL. 16"""'.()1) 166. 7 0 ~3.~<= 4.17 8.3-- 1.15"'1' 0.0 9.00 179.20 1.67
2 STO:K TQATLFO 24..00 FC:-~T 2200.00 2?-IJ.OC' , 1·,,\. ~ '" 5.50 1 t, no '3. AI" ".ry 0.6" ?3-5.S0 ~.~r;
72 SOW PURCHAS"'O 1. GO HF41) l~O.OIJ ~7.5n 1 t.?'" 0.56 1.12 1).0 ').~ 0.' 3q.19 0.1)
7~ SOAR ?URCH.t.Sr-O 0.0 H'::AD ""00.00 ?12.50 2~."'''' 1.44 2 .. '3"" 0 .. 0 o. 'J 1')." 21~.91 0.1)
a'lNUAL rH~DGF'5 ~ADC" T"J THY ~ ~UI)Gr:"T FQ::< F.Cl}!PM-'l- ~ND LTVr-ST':'CK
LINE NtJMBFtl PP'1pOR. OWNFDc;l-lP OPEDATNG !NTI'"CF<;T LABnq ~I)UtlS
'10. IT!:'" 517'": U"IIT TTr-UC; CHAGGFf1 ("H,1lPG·C: CHAPGf"C: CH,\QGrC; CHAqG~O
? F.~~f)WYNG H')UC;= 49'.1") c;')F T 1.~I'\(\ '1. ')1" 4"l .. Q~ ".4': ~":) .. ~-Y "."lIn.
~ "fURS=:QY , 71.-,'" c;')C"-r 1.""'''' .... ')t~ -::t-,,,f'O "'.34 ,., .. ?<; "'I .. :?~
10 G~STt.T rJ~.j ~A;:;)'l :JO~.O,) c;rjc - 1" ,-", '" "'.')lr-. 2"7. ~o ...... 2 c t ;:> .. "".J ~.il?
1 1 ""ILL [, S .... ~cAG".. 1 • 1'" n,L .. 1.1')1')') fl. 01 ') ?"(') 00"'2 1 ... ?<: I.,OP
12 •• TE;:;l Sy"TC:-Y, 1.0n "''''L .. 1.000 0.010 1. 'Yo 1 .... 2 " .. s::,~ ').~Q
2 ST")Cl< TOllT!.. ...~ 71\."1) c:"c=r~ 1.1)01) 1).1)10 2.3" O.O'? 1,1') 1., ')1
7? 51. PtjQ C.... A'5C"1) 1 .. 01) .... ·An 1. I) no t.OOI) ~o.l° 0 .. 0 t 1 .. .,c:; ". '"
14 "3 ') A;; PIJ~r:HI\'S!="n 0.1) l-i""A') 1 .. ()('lf) ').01"'7 lA .. C::? I)., .) t .. °3 O. IJ
9F~~DEP erG PRODUC~TON. ROLLING PLA!~S t p _G,n~


























TO~ L VAQtl8L~ C~~TS
A. FIXl=D C1S"'S
Y~T. nN LYV~STOCK Cft0ITAL
INT. 'N nTH~q EQutOMeNT
n~oQ. 0N SOW PUq~H~~~D
D~PQ. ON BQAP PURCHAS~O
D~oQ D~ OTH~~ ~aurp.







































































300 sow UNTT, 17 PIGS W~AN~D/SOW/YEAP. t6 SOWS/BOAQ o
Estimated for 1979-80" Texas Agricultural Extension Service
Budget information presented is prepared solely as a general guideline and is
not intended to recognize or to predict the costs and returns from anyone
particular farm or ranch operation.
TOTAL OiERFORN OPe
A.... NUAL OWNER RATE COST
~UOr.Ha.C;C'" St.LVA-:;- yr:APC: HQVwS ("l~pq./ IN"'r0C:C:T/ tNS./ T.~ Xl'" S/ SHI P/ HOUR/ PER
MACHINE <;YZ"" PQt~"" VAL')C' I'")WN~O USED HOUR H'J\J Q HOUe) H'1UP HDI)n ACRE HOUR
PI :I(UP 1/2 Tn", O.C:;!:) 0:;"'" ". 2"'44. "'. 7: J. 1. :?6C; ". '52C; 0. ') 11 '>,1") 7 1 1.~'5~ 1.000 4.136
_I'4~ LIST O~~:):::C- INSUO- Fun ... ...,Uoe: T,T 'lWN- T')T JP~P-
,",0. IT~"" SIZE" UNfT PRtt:C' fATtON INTf:"Qr:c:::- ""'Cf TAX_S r;>~PAIPS AND LUe", LASOO eRC;HP/YP ATI"'G/VR
.,. FAPqOWING HQUS!'" 491.01) SQe:'T 41::0:;50.00 415'515.00 227""."'0 113• ., .... 22 7 .""0:; ~'5.'5'5 o. ~ lO. ,.) 4A96.62 4S.55
~ NUPC;::P.Y 1 7 1.00 SOC'T l4'500.1)0 ~"~O.OO 1 7?eII. "0 ~~. 25 , ??,. ":0 "!I..~o 1).1"1 21.')1) l7I)Q."7c; 3_.50
11 GESTA TI ON "URN QO"". '1') sac - 2'53~l'"'.OO 2'538.70 12... Q.3<: 63.4'7 12~.Q3 2'5.3Q I). ~ 42.')') 2 7 2Q.l.:) 25.39
11 '4IL;" & ST,.,RAGE 1.0') 1') 'JL. 20:;00.00 ~;O.OO 12'5.00 6.25 12.~O ?-.~O 0.0 q .. 00 2-:~. ""5 2.50
12 WATE" SVST'!"4 1. ')') 1')nt.... t6~"'.nO 1"'6.7') €3.3c; 4.1"" ~.33 I.t.... 0.0 ".00 1""°.20 1.67 ~
2 STO:'" TRA I U~O 24.'''' F~l:'''' ?2"""1')" 2?-0.00 1 t·') .. 00 5.50 11.00 13.AO 0.0 0.")"" ?~6.'50 q.!\O 0
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